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NORTH DAKOTA 

It* to tough! • trainer of pttee* 
Bin has gone on the stage. The 

, , tittle-holder's tun ^111 come next 
m >/-'' — 

'If. A man Is teported to have broken his 
.let by Jumping Into the Chicago river. 
§8^ulcL have had better 6ense. •- ?''§3$ 

: • 
f,\- The opinion is growing i/!t>re general 
1 every day that Gen. Weyler couldn't 
; even whip the Salvation army. 

I : 

, • Football to the beginning of scholar
ship, according to the center rush, who 
to noly 'beginning to realise that he to 

university student. 
' $*•£.'.'' # • 

' ~ 

" Spain to about as willing to give 
lioine rule to Cuba as England is to 
grant Ireland (be same sort4 of. inde
pendence. ? • 

4 

W 

tl ' 

A "Healthy gentleman of Vienna stip
ulated in his will that an electric light 
laust be constantly burning in his tomb 
and another aiside his coffin for twelve 
months after bto death. wW > v. 

~'————— ,(/t y. 
• Boston physician, with proclivities 

In the way of culture, proposes to sub
stitute the word "gasphyxla" in place 
of asphyxia. The new Greek innova
tion is not likely to make anybody ltss 
careless. 

A Denver murderer has pleaded 
guilty, and requested that he may ,be 
executed at onoe. 1 hat settles It, for 
tbe lawyers will -undoubtedly prove 
him to be insane. *. 

IS-)-" 

I 
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. Cuba and tl» Philippines are many 
thousand miles apart, but the result of 
Spanish despotism in both to the same. 
If Ytinkec filibusters are to blame for 
the war In Cuba, who to at the bottom 
•f the similar, revolution-on the other 
side of tha earth? • c 

v-. , - • t i> 
Steps are being -taken bj physicians 

to establish a medico musical mission 
In New York, to use the new treatment 
by music to alleviate nervous disor
ders. The hand organ may take a 
prominent place la the .pharmacopeia 
some day. . 

.,--fcVv# — — 
Uncle Sam, according to-the report of 

fee secretary of the interior, has given 
away 946,219,160 ac*es «f land; but he 
to still "rich enough to give us all a 
farm." Tbe lands which yet remain 
ta his possession aaMxint to over 600,-

>,000 acr^f, not tedtyiing Alaska, 
rith an arto of 838,000,000 acres. - > 

England must pay tbe -expenses of 
tbe Soudan expedition, tbe court of 
appeals at Alexandria km decided. As 
she is not In Egypt for ber health, this 
Is equity. India should oos take heart 
and insist that tbe borne government 
meet the expenses of tbe fiikh expedi
tions to Africa. , 

" . 

The fatal shooting of one editor by 
another in Mississippi shows that ed
iting newspapers with a revolver has 
aot entirely ceased la tbe South. The 
Mississippi editors should study the 
New York city papers and learn bow 
to fire paper bullets that sting without 
killing. 

§1" 
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Li Hung Chang has decided not to 
give away important commercial'con
cessions, the desire for which caused 
the nations which the Chinese viceroy 
visited.to extend to him the most cor
dial hospitality. Well, Li had hto en
joyments on his trip around tbe world, 
and he simply has confirmed tbe be
lief that he to a gay old deceiver. 

? 

Maghakla Ormanlan, tbe patriarch-
dect of the Armenians, to likely to 
prove a prominent figure in restoring 
peace to a sorely-disturbed country. 
He is for reconciliation, and be has 
summed up the situation very cleverly 
in one paragraph, viz.: "lin Turks 
are the stones used for the building of 
tbe great edifice of the Turkish em
pire, of whlcb tbe-Armenians form the 
cement" 

Tbe Volunteers of America, as the 
Balllngton Booth organization of Salva
tionists (Sails ltsfelf, have promulgated 
<a portion of their constitution, from 
erblcb it appears that it to distinct in 
many respects from tbe Booth-Tucker 
concern. The third article provides 
that the new association shall always 
be an "American institution.". Tbe offi
cers- In supreme command must* be 

•^aleetcd, Instead of appointed by a cen
to* authority. 

few 
ivffc! 

Rochester, N. Y., experimented wltb 
ballot machines at the recent election. 
Two different patents were used, and 
although they proved vastly superior 
tn many respects to ihe present System 
of voting, neither machine was free 
froman absolutely rerious defect. The 
Njgtotering mechanism in both ma
chine seemed to be at fault 3%I«; trou
ble to. not to be. regarded as ln$medl-
ble. slnce Rochester cast 1^000! defect' 
Ively-marked ballots last yeafr, while 
tbe number of; voteAwbom tbetna-
eMjaebalked of tlulr purpose this year 

not over 2»V The counting was 
Computed on 'the gubernatorial and 

^^residential tickets within twenty mln-
,;irtes of the closing of tbe polls. w: 
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FTTH OF THE NEWS. 
- * 1 x * 

ETEKVS OF THE PAST WEEK 15 A 
FOWL 

A OtMMl Kmmc •( th« Moat til* 
: »ortaat Hewa of the Week, From 

•II P*rti •! tbe Olobc, Soiled 
ui Amag«4 ta Con-

•••lent Foi tor Rapid Per. 
»wl fcjr Boar People. 

• Washington Talk. 
The rural free-delivery experiment 

has been extended to Opellka,' Ala., 
and Quitman, Ga. 

Carl Hurst, first consul at Prague, 
reports to tbe state department that a 
luarked change in the tailrcad tariff on 
sugar, just made In Austria, will prob-

The postmaster general has Issued a 
fraud order against tbe Merchants' Na
tional Union Bank of Chicago, a col
lection agency. 

A telegram received at the war de
partment announces the death, at San 
Bernardino, Ariz., of First Lieut Ed
win C. Bullock, Seventh Cavalry, from 
pneumonia. 

Representative M. -V. Howard «f 
Alabama introduced 'In the house a 
resolution recognizing the republic of 
Cuba as a free and Independent gov
ernment ,;>v 

*-T\; .r-jVi J' 
People la Mat 

Hugh J. Jewctt who has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia at Glenville, 
his country home In Mew Jersey, bas 
been removed to New York. 

Cardinal Gibbons, who was treated 
by Father Kneipp at Woerishofen dur
ing his recent European trip, has be
come a strong convert to the water 
cure theory and to now a "dew-
walker." 

Rev. J. M. Vanhorn of the Warren 
Disciple church at Warren, Ohio, was 
tendered the pastorate o fthe West 
London tabernacle in ^London, ^Eng
land. He has the call under considera
tion. Tbe foreign missionary board of 
thto country, had recommended bim for 
tbe {dace. 

Dr. Robert Black, grand commander 
of the Knights Templar of the State of 
New York, died at his home in Brook
lyn, aged sixty-five years. He had 
served as city treasurer, alderman, 
president of the board of aldermen, 
collector of the internal revenue and 
member of tbe board of education of 
Brooklyn. 

Mrs. Cleveland, wife of the Presi
dent, has visited Princeton to inspect 
tbe new home which was recently pur
chased by the president for his family. 
Prof; West met her at the village sta
tion and conducted her to the house, 
where a thorough inspection of the 
place was made, and various repairs 
and Improvements agreed upon. 

Thomas Houston, the oldest male 
resident at Niles, Mich., to dying of 
old age; He came to Niles in 1832 and 
established a ferry across the St. Jo
seph river before the time of the 
bridges and carried the malls and dis
patches to and from St Joseph. His 
early days were passed, among the In
dians and be met with many perilous 
happenings. „ „ 

Accidental Bavpealagi. 
. Samuel P. Putnam, president of the 

free thought congress, and Miss Mary 
L. Collins, a young agnostic lecturer 
were killed by escaping gas in Boston. 

A valuable property in the business 
portion of Altoona, Pa., burned, entail-
tailing a loss of $100,000. A boy play
ing Santa Clans in one of the windows 
of F. M. Morrow's dry goods store 
started the blaze. 

Percy Middlebrook, Frank Roe and 
Patrick Powers, all sons of prominent 
citizens of'Florida, Orange county, N. 
Y., took a ride in a sleigh, returning 
at midnight Roe and Powers attempt
ed to assist Middlebrook from tbe 
sleigh and found that he was dead and. 
frozen stiff. 

The loss of life by the explosion 
which destroyed tbe Yon Cromer 
match factory at Aschaffenburg was 
much greater than previously reported. 
Fifteen women and girls employed in 
the main building were killed and sev
eral persons working in an adjoining 
building were fatally or seriously hurt. 

' % 

Crimea and Criminals. 

The trial of Albert J. Frantz for the 
murder of Bessie Little, hto sweet
heart, whose badly-decomposed body 
was found in, t£e Stillwater river, a 
branch of tbe Miami, on Sept 2, has 
commenced at Dayton, Ohio. 

Walter Jackson, a cigarmakc-r, has 
been arrested on suspicion of being 
one of the men who held up and at
tempted to rob tbe Iron Mountain 
train in "St Louis on the night of 
Dec. 9. 

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., during a family 
quarrel, Morris Pope shot John Keith-
line, fatally' wounding him. When 
Pope saw hto friend falling to the 
floor with a mortal wound In bis head 
he placed the revolver In his own 
mouth and blew a portion of his own 
head off, dying almost lnstantl>. 

Andrew Hart aged twenty-five, was 
shot dead, at Marshalltown, Iowa, by 
an unknown man, who entered the 
house presumably for the purpose of 
robbery. Tbe murderer escaped, but 
hundreds of armed men witb blood
hounds are In pursuit, and lynching to 
probable If tbe murderer to captured. 

Edmund E. Wright committed sui
cide at Toledo, Ohio, by shooting him
self over tbe grave of a Mrs. Osborne, 
supposed'to be a sweetheart of bto. 
He held a crucifix In one hand and a 
rosary in tbe other, and, blessing him
self and reciting the Lord's Prayer, 
lived the bullet Into hto heart 

, Mrs. N. Harry, a leader in church' 
and social circles at Areola, 111., drank 
a quantity of carbolic acid and died. 
The death of her husband and two 
brothers, which occurred recently, to 
supposed to have deranged her mind. 

The Count de Tolouse l'Ontree, 
Charged witb assault with intent to kill 
a cabman, was acquitted In New York. 
He testified that be thought the cab
man was going to rob him and be had 
acted in sejfdefens*. ' 

At Mount- Pleasant, 311M.. near the. 
Tennessee line, Charles Mitchell, a ne
gro fugitive wanted for murder, Mon
day shot and killed P. L. Thompson, a 
leputy sheriff, who tried to arrest him. 
The murderer was barricaded la bto 

house, and when the officers 
ed bim be came forth vittk' 
In eacb hand, biased awayww laiM 
resuk, stole a horse an marie bite:#** 
<*P®- V.-.' lTa 

Justice France, at For Wtyne,^hd^ 
discharged from cui :ody Fted*' 
Krufeckenlitrg, the tt irteen-ycii 
lad who killed George 
fifteen. The" prelimin.ii: dttmiiitlfii 
showed that Sturm and ) wo pl^riiltM 
laid in wait for Kiiei kenoerg, and 
when tbe boy came almg 8turui as> 
saulted bliti. Krueckenl nig tqh iiito ft; 
fence corner, where he vas^ assaulted! 
again by Sturm, and tie cutting. fol-f 

lowed, tbe defendant < almlugt »acci-j 
dentally. . ' 

*•*••1 Varcliia Aam. 
A Cuban home rule plan' to said to 

have been formulated m tbe Spanish 
government. ' 

A Biyrltai dtoiwtch to thl Londdn Dal
ly News says It to rumired that the 
government will submttn t>H to the 
reiclistag'for new artlllew, which will 
Involve a great expend I rire, Prussia's 
share fogtiibg up $43,7SQ,i 

The German mail steiiner Eduard 
Bobl, which was reportedfo have been 
lost at sea while oil herlway. to tlie 
West African colonies, a»ve< safely 
at Las Palmas, Canary lislands, on 
Monday last 

Maj. Ton Wtosam, late kuveraor of 
German East Africa, had just been 
elected president of the Berlin <Jeo-
graphlcal socjety, vice Barou von ltlclit-
kofen, who has taken Dn Kayser's 
place at the head of the German colo
nial department 

Honduras, after having tried five 
men for the murder of Chams Renton, 
an American citizen, in Brtver's la
goon three years ago, now acberts that 
Renton-to still alive. All the ben were 
found guilty and given sentences vary
ing from five to ten years. The pres
ent claim to set up to avoid lfying in
demnity to Mrs. Renton. 

The great play hall of iron .4hd glass 
now being erected In tbe Tbilrgarten 
in connection with the Monl Bijou 
castle in Germany, which has been 
uninhabited for many years, Is now 
destined for the residence of tliayoung 
crown prince when he commences to 
maintain a household of bto o 

The London Dally News hasla dis
patch from Berlin with reference to 
rumors of reprisals against American 
petroleuip. It says that Germak con
sumers are likely to suffer mere by 
thto move than American exporters, 
Russia alone being scarcely a Hie to 
supply Germany. 

Godart and Sureaii, tbe French hero-
nauts, are alwut to organize a bitloon 
expedition to tbe north pole. They 
state that the idea was first suggwted 

VICTIM 
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to tbem some three years age 
Walter Wellman, an American jou mai-
1st, but tbe idea was given up, ojring 
to the attempt of Prof. Andree. 

The revelations of the Luetzow 
and the arrest of Baron von Tat 
the commissioner of detectives, 
having uuimagined consequences, 
of which is that the whole police 
tem, organized under von Puttkimer 
and perfected under zu Eulenbura and 
von Koeller, will be either modified or 
abolished. ' \ 

An explosion occurred at Berlhl in 
the house of. the' scientist, G< 
Isaac, who was experimenting tjrlth 
the manufacture of acetlyne cas. 
Isaac and three assistants were blown 
to atoms. It is said that Emperor 
William had intended to visit (Mr. 
Isaac's laboratory, as his experiments 
had attracted much attention. 

John Stuart Bligh, sixth carl of 
Darnley, is dead. He was'born in 1S28. 

Mme. Heine, who was decorated by 
the late President Carnot for her char
ity, was buried on Sunday In Paris. 
She leaves 5,500,000 francs to her 
adopted'daugbter, the Duchess Rlvoll, 
and the remainder of her fortune to to 
be divided between Princess Joacbim 
Murat's six children. 

A number of pictures by old masters 
were recently transferred from the 
archbishop's palace, In Milan, to the 
Brera gallery, where tbe public will be 
able to we them. Among them arc a 
beautiful "Last Supper," by Titian; an 
"Adoration of the Magi," by Correggio; 
a "Virgin and Child." by Paris Bor-
done, and three small pictures by Lu
cas von Leyden. Cardinal Ferrari, 
through whose generosity the change 
was made, received other pictures of 
less value to fill the vacant spaces. 

Uetalia -iff' Ike TMMrelly . ifear' -. it.;-
Jamea, Bllnn.~Jack Cable, ji HImmI 
Man. Kllla Henrr Jobllnakl. Hla 

Son .and .':l>aaakter,̂ t.|i,niiallr 

Woanda Another Child and Com

mit* Satcldc—Intimate WltU tbe 

Olvl He Killed. 

St. Janies, Minn., Dep.": 24.—The fol
lowing partlctdani of the iSOutb ttranch 
towndiip murdeVs have been received: 

The dead are Henry Jobllnskl, aged 
his children, Cbarles and Annie, 

and Jack Cable, tbe murderer. The 
tragedy occurred at the Jobllitokl term, 
twelve miles from this city. 

Henry Jtibllnskl was a well-to-do 
farmer with a family of seven chil
dren. He to of Polish birth, and came 
to this country about ten years agOb 
Among bis children was a daughter.* 
Annie, who was indirectly the cause of 
the wholesale murder. About two 
years ago Jade Cable was employed 
by Jobllnskl. and ever since has been 
an Inmate of the Jobllnskl home. Of 
late the elder Jobllnskl has . been sus
picious of Ids daughter and Cable, sur
mising that the latter was exercising 
an undue Influence over'her. The 
father accused the girl of improper re
lations with Cable and threatened to 
beat her. Cable, who was In the house 
at the time, began abusing tbe old 
man.,, and hot words passed. He drew 
a revolver, killing the old man Instant
ly at the fourth shot. The boys were 
at.the time in the barn, but bearing the 
shots they rushed in, and Cable opened 
fire upon them, hitticg one, August, in 
the side, wounding bim. The other 
boy, Charles, turned to retreat and Was 
hit in the back. He ran about 100 
feet and fell dead. > 

Then Cable ordered the old lady to 
leave the house, but to leave Annie, 
which she did, taking the smaller chil
dren with heh The murderer, finding 
himself alone with tbe girl, placed tbe 
muzfe of the revolver behind her right 
ear and shot her through the head, and 
then Jie reloaded and shot himself, bto 
body being found across tbe body of 
the girl. 

Cable's intimacy with the girl has 
lasted for over a year. He has want
ed to marry her, but tbe parents re
fused to allow It because she was so 
young, being Only about fifteen. 

This morning the body of John Cable, 
the murderer of the Joblinski family, 
was brought to this city and to await
ing word from his parents, who, it is 
learned, live in Jackson county. The 
last report from August Joblinski, the 
wounded boy, is that be cannot live. 

FAILED AT SUPERIOR..; ' 1 

A Bank Haa «20,000 Tied Vp In tbe 
St. Paul Smaah. 

West Superior, >YjH-

Otherwiae.1 

Charles Jackson of Richmond, Ind., 
Is a prisoner in. Morro Castle, Havana. 
It Is said that St. Louis Is to have 

a million-dollar .plate glass manufact
uring company. 

The Behring sea commissioners, who 
are now in session at Victoria, will 
come to San Francisco at the conclu
sion of their labors, tbere to contisue 
their inquiry. 

Burner Bros., retail jewelry dealers, 
doing business at No. 57 Euclid avu-
nnc. Cleveland, made an assignment. 
Assets are estimated ut $40,000 and li-
abllitiiw at 130,000. 

The schedules in the assignments of 
Clapp A Co., bankers and brokers at 
New York, show liabilities of $2Q4,509; 
nominal assets, |344,502; actual as
sets, f 10,060. 

David Mills of Saginaw. MicK, who 
has struggled hard all bis life for a liv
ing. and has felt the business depress
ion severclv, now receives word that n 
legacy of $140,000 now awaits bim In 
Scotland, 

It to probable that tbe sensatlonaK 
boycott case brought by the Toledo, 
Kansas City A St. Louis Railroad 
company in the United States circuit 
court at Cleveland against the Joint 
Traffic association, will not be taken 
up ljjefore Jan. 5. 

Tbe war between Colorado cattlemen 
and Wyoming sheep men to. again on. 
Grit W. Edwards, the principal sheep-
*>wner la tbe. region, has received two 
letters fram the cattlemen gfelng him 
six days 'in which to remove bis sheep 
from tbe disputed strip. -U 
':A mass meeting of business men 

was held to protest agalnert closing tbe 
United States armv and navy hospital 
at Hot ftorlngs. An,, as recoajmended, 
In the report,of Secretary of Vt&r La-
t&onfc, It, sm dfidded to send*a <coii>-
m&.to ̂ aahiq̂ tori.  ̂
: • CKBona- 'H. -Ciolflaiaii of La ̂ nase, 
Ind., Has teborered 9600<from ;tbe vtt' 

mi 
traction engine across a condemned 
bridge, tbe bridge giving wsy and car> 
rylog bim wltb it > '•:* 

000, and f50,000 surplus, suspended Op
erations this morning. The notice of 
suspension stated that the cause was 
the smash of the Bank -of Minnesota at 
St Paul At the November statement 
tbe bank had deposits of f7£,947 and 
rediscounts (of $1,505. The loans and 
discounts were $106,971: real estate as
sets, $$1,419; bonds and securities, $5,-
391; cash on hand, $22,259.90. Of this 
cash on hand $20,000 was in the out
side failures; which compelled the in
stitution to close. It has done but lit
tle business of late ard the tleing up of 
tbe cash In St Paul, with continued 
withdrawals and small collections on 
paper due the bank, most of which was 
based on real estate values1, proved too 
much for the Institution. It to proba
ble depositors may ultimately get their 
money. ;_J 

SETTLERS WITH GI X8. < -

Natarallr They Don't Want to Loie 
Both Home* and Improvement*. 

Ashland, Wis., Dec. 24.—The settlers 
on the Wisconsin Central land indemni
ty have declared war on loggers who 
have started to log on the lands. Ed 
Mercler, who has charge of Steve 
Smith's camps, was notified this morn
ing that thirty-five settlers would drive 
him and nis men away at the point of 
Winchesters if* they would not go 
peaceably. ; . 

Tbe settlers lost their lands through 
the decision of the United States su
preme court but have not yet been 
evicted. They claim that the company 
should pay for the improvements they 
haye made during the past five years. 

Serious trouble Is feared as the set
tlers are determined that the pine on 
their lands shall not be cut until they 
have been legally evicted and their 
improvements paid for. 

1 U <*-4 fat / 
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v SOME) IMDICTIIBSTR IW. P 

Warrant* tor Certain Aldermen Arm 
All Readr for. Service. 

Minneapolis, Dec. 24.—All day the of
ficials about the court house waited for 
something to happen. They were un
easy and wandered around, stopping 
to chat with first one and then another, 
asking whether any one had been in? 
dieted, referring to the aldermen, of 
course, and telling each Other he M 
heard from some mysterious source, 
no one could Just tell what. 

Deputy Sheriff PhM Megaarden went 
to St. Paul tost evening after the requi
sition papers and started -for Normal 
With thein at once. Warrants for tbe 
arretft of at least one alderman, and 
possibly twp, were asked for last night 
Some say they were issued, and others 
say they were not issued; no one seems 
to bu just positive whlcb. The general 
feeling seems to be, however, that in
dictments have been issued and that 
arrests will be made on warrants is
sued for at least oniiyand perhaps two. 

VvS'?:. BmbeMdemont Chars*#..: 
Chicago, Decl 24. — Harry Bleecker, 

an attorney and son-in-law of ex-Coun
ty Treasurer William T. Johnson, was 
arrested to-day charged with embez
zling $24,000. The complainant to bis 
mother-in-law, who says that he ap-

. pibprlated the money while mnnneing 
be» estate. 
^--••r- i-. 

Iroadale Hani. 
«t. ~ 

Ing mill 

wul 
ii 

atoreoifll̂ iiigr 
1ms been robbed.^be-worts was d ) M 
by cae iratson, wbo secuMd hls tooto 
at a btovksiulth sbdp lii tbe village.! 
Bntnui<« was made tmfigh. tbe tMr 
door, and> tli6 baigUr, «MI^ a bxqe 
In the aafe door and proceeded to till 
tbe safe With jKxwdtr takon from the 
stock In thc.stoi«.. Qe tbea toneiicd off 
a fuse and went outsfde to awalt^the 
result of the explosion Tlte; effect 
waa terriflc. When the charge, ex-
plcded It blew tlie 'fro^t .t*>e safe 
out and threw tbe.d<% of the safe 
elear across the floor. Here It Sbiasbed 
linto a barrel tank filled with kerosene, 
broke a jtross of lamp ̂ chlmneys and 
knocked' down a liige pgrtloi of the 
stock piled on shelves. Everjr Ught of 
glass in the building was bMken, In
cluding tiic large show /Windows. Tbe 
large, banging, lamps suipended from 
the celling were thrown froia their 
books and smashed., The whole store 
looked as If a. cyclone bad struck it. 
The money drawer Of the safe was 
blown across tbe room. It contained 
$200. Tbe explosion awoke nearly 
every one in the village, and the 
btirglar bad no time to take advantage 
of bis work. He fled la tbe daikness 
Wltb a crowd of men after Um. Hto 
tracks were traced to a mbnse'about a 
mile away. 

WELCOMED AN INTRUDER. 

A Montana Ranchman Kill* an Old 
' Bnemjr. 

Great Falls, Mont,' Dec. 26.^-Peter 
Welcome, who, In April last, achieved 
notoriety in Chicago ;by attempting to 
kidnap his child when to custody of its 
mother, this hiornlng shot and killed 
Arthur Vl'iau nt Welcome's ranch ill 
Kibby. He immediately came in and 
surrendered. Fw several years past 
-there has been a bitter feud between 
slayer and slain, resulting from time 
to time in riven heads, exchanged 
shots and laiw suits. Welcome claims 
that be was awakened this morning 
by some one tearing, boards from a 
Window. After .the.removal of two 
the mfui's l^ead appeared. Then Wel
come, seized a revolver and fired, the 
form falling to* the ground outside. 
He then saddled a horse, and without 
looking at the body, rode to a neighbor
ing ranch; told what be had done, and 
then came into Belt, where he sur
rendered to the authorities, and for 
the first time learned whom he had 
killed. A telephone message from 
Kibby. a farming community, seventy 
miles southeast from Great Falls, .says 
the body was found two feet from tbe 
window, while near by a Winchester 
rifle, leaned near the house!. Three 
wounds were in the body, any one suf
ficient alone to produce death. The 
feud arose over a land contesf. 

SPAIN'S HOPE. 

It I* That Cuban* Will Soon Negoti
ate for Peace. 

New York, Dec. 26.—A Madrid spe
cial to the World .says It is rumored 
that Gen. Weyler has delayed fresh 

disposition of the bands and their 
chiefs since the death of Maceo with 
a view to feeling his way to preparing 
tbe ground for finishing the present' 
war like the past insurrectfanis in 
Spain and-Cuba \^here money and un
official negotiations • prove more! tell-
arguments than force of arms, directly 
tbe insurgents saw no more hope of 
foreign aid. It to also believed In 
diplomatic circles that Spainjwill tabo 
advantage of the dispositions of Pres
ident Cleveland and Secretary Olney 
to negotiate quickly and directly wltb 
the United States to secure Amorjrun 
neutrality by granting discriminating 
concessions In the contemplated Cuban 
tariff and fair promises of colonial 
autonomy before tbe accession of Mc-
Klnley. One of the principal reasons 
of the Spanish government for insist
ing upon Weyler making a decisive at
tempt to clear the Provinces of Pinar 
del Rio, Havana and Matanzas witbln 
a few weeks is the urgent necessity 
for scoring a military success before 
Spain has once more to appeal to the 
native or foreign markets for fresh 
loans. 

£,<** v 
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CAMPBELL'S SCHEME}., 

Cvutnct Signed with the Darling
ton (or Experimental Station*. 

Omaha, Dec. 26.—Ii. W. Campbell, a 
prominent soil cutturist of Sioux City, 
has been in Omaha for several days 
on business connected with Ms pro
fessional duties, and has just-signed 
an important, contract with the Bur-
lington. Mr. Campbell has been ex
perimenting for the last three years on 
a proccss of turning arid belts of land 
in Nebraska. Colorado, Kansas and 
the Dakota8 Into crop-producing dis
tricts. The experiments have been of 
sucb a successful nature that he has 
aMo Induced the Northern Pacific, the 
Soo line and the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St Paul lines to enter into tbe 
scheme. Starting in the earing of the 
coming year the roads have agreed to 
each establish five experimental sta
tions in places which may be desig
nated by themselves, and many men 
acquainted with Mr. Campbell's pe
culiar methods will be placed in 
charge of thein. The farms will con
sist of forty-acre tracts and the prod
ucts raised will consist of "corn, oats, 
wheat, rye and all varieties of vege
tables. MS*, 

$tr 
Rhode* Called Down. 

London, Dec. 26. — Cecil Rhodes' 
speeches at Port Ellzabetb; Cape Col
ony, are exciting much comment both 
here and in Cape Town. In bto speech 
at the banquet tendered to him atPbrt 
Elizabeth he referred to the mother 
country us a power out of sympathy 
with bim, to whom he had presented 
a new colony. The- Times .protests 
against Rhodes' bullying the British 
pid>llc, "who have Stood by-him dur
ing a year of trouble and who are 
prepared to accord him a fair bearing." 

Killed br a Street car. 
Washington, Dec. 26. — Chester R. 

Faulkner, the private secretary of 
Senator Voorhes of Indiana, was 
Knocked down last night by a street 
car and died to^day. Me never re
covered from the shock consequent 
upon the amputation of his leg, which 
was a necetoary result of. the accident 

 ̂ More Yoan* Tnrka Xrreat<^d. 
, Constantinople,; Dec. 2&—Fp»3h at. 

* w i _ w|. v rests have been made of members of 
,t Irondaie, Raihsey county, i the Turks party,' biCnglng up 
Dec. 24-—Harris Bros/ roll-

^ lUlat Irondble, Raihsey col 
was broken Into a few nights ago and [ the total tnunber of prisoners Fo 4tK). 
macbineqr to tbe value of $9,000 stolen. I..... 
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,St. Paul, Dec. 24. — State-Bank Ex
aminer Kenyon has taken possession 
of tbe Bank of Minnesota at St. PaoV 
and as a result of . the dosing of thto 
bapk the Union Stock Yardti tonk aba 
closed. Tbe Bank of Minnesota was 
the oldest bank in St.- Paul. It was 
establlshed by Dawson & Co: In' lSilBs, 

The other bank cleared through tb» 
Bank of Minnesotii and fts- clbslng fol
lowed as a matter of course: It was 
stated at the Baiik of Mlbnesota that 
tbe depositors would not loss and that 
arrangements would probably be made 
to carry the bank's biuiness. Thto 
may be done through the efforts of the 
stockholders, all of whom- are- wealthy, 
men. and who are reported'as willing 
to advance the funds necessary to put 
the institution on, a sound basis. Tbe 
failure was caused by tbe bank's ina
bility to make, collections on which it 
had depended to meet obligations due 
at this time. 

The Bank of Minnesota bas a capital 
of $600,000 and is one of tbe best 
known banks In the Northwest. The 
last published7 statement was on Oct. 
6,1806, and was as follows: 

Resources — Loans and discounts^ 
$2,841,836.75; miscellaneous bonds, 
$40,684.69; overdrafts, $7,67T.21; bank- % , S 
Ing house, $105,000; other real estate, ,f " ff 
$105,741.66; furniture and' fixtures, . j? $• 
$10,000; expenses pnid, $?,096:10; due ,, i j® 
from banks, $S19,4€9.02; exchange for 
clearing house, $29,681.14; specie, Unit
ed States notes and natiorar currency, 
$251,649^8; checks and other casb 
itenrs, $5,632.95; total resources, $3,-
820^00.40. 
* Liabilities —Capital stock paid in, 
$600,000; surplus funds. $100,000; undi
vided profits. $102,788.11; Individual de
posits, $1,071,050.95; time certificate* 
of deposit. $1,041,798.82; due to banks, 
$303,218.90; total, $8^20.369.49. 

Other Bank* Xot' ASeeted. 
Tlie closing of these banks was a de

cided surprise, but has not effected 
the other banks of the city. The aver
age deposits of the Stock Yards Union 
Rank of South St. Paul are $95,000; 
the capital $23,000, and the average-
loans and discounts, $00,000. The of
ficers of the two suspended banks are 
as follows: 

Bank of Minnesota—President Will-
lam Dawson; vice president Robert A. 
Smith; cashier, William Dawson. Jr.; 
assistant cashier, Robert Miller; di
rectors, William Dawson,' Thomas 
Grace. R. A. Smith, A. B. Stlckney, A. 
Oppenhelm. P. Slems, E. W. Peet. A. 
Kalinan, P. J. Bowlln. C. W. Copley, 
JMlUam Dawson...Jr,, ]g. S. Harris. 

St«»ck Yards Union Bank—President, 
William Dawson; vice president, Will
iam Dawson, Jr.; cashier, J. J. Flana- - ^ 
gan. • J| 

The Bank of Minnesota, In common • 
with all the other banks in tbe city, 
had a.share, of^ the deposits of state 
funds and '"'at the time of the last 
statement had between $70,000 and! 
$80,000 of state money on deposit. It 
was also the depository for the county. 
and until recently % rs the mail bnnki 
through which the. city business was 
transacted. Robert A. Smith, present 
postmaster, and until last spring may
or of St. Paul, was for years vice pres
ident of tbe bank. William Dawson, 
Sr., was president and William Daw
son, Jr.. was cashier. Tbe DawSons 
rank high among financiers. William 
Dawson. Jr.. was one of tbe owners of 
tbe Globe, in which he became Inter
ested eighteen months ago. The clos
ing of the bank was as great a sur-
priee to tbe officers as It was to tbe 
general public. 

Assistant Cashier Robert L. Miller 
gave a brief statement for the reason 
as follows: 

"We had a large retail trade;" said 
he, "which bas suffered materially, 
from the hard times for the past tbree 
years, during which time our indi
vidual deposits have decreased from a 
million and a half to $700,000. Then. 
la addition to this, there was Inability 
to collect large bills receivable or notes 
and the-general depression in money 
and business all over the country. That 
really Is the story In a few words.";-
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•tm ARMENIANS RELEASED. 

Saltan'* Promise of Clemenej- Win 
ACeet Many Thousand*. 

Constantinople, Dec. 23. — The large 
measure of clemency on the part of the 
sultan toward Armenians, recently re
ferred to, will probably bring about 
the release of 4,000 prisoners and the 
remittances of all sentences of death. 
This has been promised tp Patriarch 
Ormanlan, bu.t It- needs ratification. 

At a council of ministers, at the re
quest of Mr. Terrell, the United States 
minister. Hatoupi Ardorisn. who was 
imprisoned at Trebizonde, has been re
leased. Nine individuals, who surren
dered to the government as revolution
ists at Aleppo, have also been set at 
liberty, the release of the prisoners 
having been promised to Mr. Terrell 
by the sultan. , p v - iif < 

Race War Imminent. 
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 23. — Reports-

reach here from Mayfield, Ky., where 
the negro rapist Jim Stone, wa* 
lynched yesterday, that a race war la 
Imminent. The town is said to be-
guarded by bodies of armed men 
against a threatened attack by negroes-
to avenge Stone's death. Mayfield and 
neighboring towns are greatly excited 
by the recent violence In that part of 
the state. 

. . . . . .  A "  V o n a a r '  D e a p e r i i ' d o .  
Guthrie, OWa., Dec. 24.-At the triat -j 

of Cloud. Chief, Fred Horn, a sixteen- f* 
yearfld^dMperadd. confessed to the & 
killing of Frank Tripp, for Whose mur-
der^John McLean,' Tom Berry and K. 
H. Coulter, all boys, were arrested. J 
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„ . Mvertr • and Death. "  ̂
Cleveland. Ohio, "Dec. 24.—Mrs. Hani 

nab M. tUlton. widow of the late Judge 
George H. "Hilton, once a prominent 
lawyer in . Cincinnati, was found to. 
day on her death bed in this clt ' 
where she was living In poverty. / 
y,. . •... • .. fc 
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